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dared to attempt. It 1 ronaldrred to the memory of Secretary of State
shrewd move on the part of the mulin Hay a tribute seldom accorded a for0

died here. lie wa a partner in many
venture with John Hays Hammond
and is well known in New York ftnaa-d- al

circle. He was a native of Call--"

fornia, 52 years of age.

eigner, when solemn memorial services!Ul TOeera and took a though the commander
of the crew, aa a leader la far above the were held" in St. Paul' cathedral.
ordinary class of tailor and strengthens The immense edifice was crowded, the
the opinion that be i not a member of seating capacity being taxed to it full- -

the original crew, but one of the revo eat extent. The service wa fully choral, DIES UNIDENTIFIED.

MANIFEST

OF GREW

BOLD

lutionary who went on board at Odeaaa

by i n

iw
PLOT

hym being rendered by the aurpliced
In clrclea closely in touch with the choir of one hundred voice. The Arch

Unknown Man Found With Balletrevolution!! it la regarded a fore biahop of Canterbury, Dr. Davidson
gone conclusion that the commander of

BE TRIED

FIRST

Dean Gregory and Arch deacon Sinclair
the Knlas Potemklne, knowing the alt

Wounds in Head.

New Britain, Conn., July 5. An "un-

known man found lying beside the tracK

took part in the aervice. King Edward
uatlon in Caucasus will head for Poti wa presented by the Earl of Denbigh.
or liatoum, where the revolutionist of the New York, New Haven and Hart
are excedingly strong In the hope of POSTPONED.
producing a general rising. With the

ford Railroad, near Pratt's station, on
the outskirts of this town, early today,
with three bullet wounda in hie head.authorltle In Caucaaua almoat power- - Officials Who Wert to Participate Out

Of Tow. died this afternoon at the New Britain
lea to prevent It, auch contingency U

by DO meana Impoaaible.ADDRESSED TO POWERS WAS SIMPLE CEREMONY hospital without regaining conscious
ness. The man wa young and of fine '

physique. In his pockets were foundNew Rochelle, N. Y., ha been postponed
Poweri Greatly Concerned.

London, July 5. It I understood that the mayor and other public official be $7.10 in money and two silver watches,
the movement of the Knlai Potem ing out of town on Independence day. In his hat were the initials, "H. '." A

which had been decided upon for theklne are engaging the aeriout attention
of Die power who are exchanging vlewa
on the poaaibla neceaaity of taking joint

eremony.

Declares Civil War Against
Present Regime In

Russia.

Cortege is Small. Prcsi.
dent and Cabinet

Members Present

The city of New Rochelle recently

State Senator Mays is 111

and Cannot Appear

in Court.

small piece of paper wa also found in
his pocket on which some words were
scrawled, apparently in the Swedish lan-

guage, but all that could be deciphered
were "St. 205." The weapon with which

uieaauree to protect the neutral com moved the monument to a new site and
mere In the Black Sea. According to built an iron fence around it. Prepa

rations were made for a ceremony to the wounds were inflicted has not been
an Associated l'reaa dispatch, from Vi
enna, however, nothing can be done
even In the aliape of Joint represenU- -

mark the transfer of the monument to found.
the city, but at the last moment opposi
tion developed among the tax payers I S. A. D. Pnter, Marie Ware and Watson

tiona to the Ituaaian government except
in the lat extremity, it being desired

Grave Near Memorial of Garfield and
Monolith of Rockefeller Family. Pres-
ident Leaves CeveUnd After Funeral

I Considers Shrwd Move and Estab-

lishes Belief Comnunder of Pottm-ki- n

is Mot of Crow But Revolution-

ary. Track of Vessel loit

particularly those who are church mem- - Enter Pleas of Guilty of Charge of euers. nunarea or person went to ew Conspiring to Defraud the Govern- -
On Special For East. liochelle, expecting to witness the cere- - ment

RIO GRANDoe TRAIN

IS WRECKEDmony.

to avoid wounding Ruaiia'a euacepti- -

bilitie.
Npet-la- l diopaUhe from ConaUntino-pl- e

give an unconfirmed report that the
Kniaa I'otemkine engaged two British
ofllcer at Kuatcnjl. The Odessa corres-

pondent of the Standard asserts that
the Hlack aea squadron including the

Cleveland, July 5.--Tbe body of Sec
retary of State John Ilay tonight rest

Portland, July 5. In the Federal
court today the case against Congress-

man Binger Hermann, indicted for con

in the family burying ground in a corner
of lake view cemeterr.

THERY IIS
AUTO RACE

Five hundred feet to the West ofGeorgl I'obirdonoMti h now been aent nection of the land frauds in this state,
was placed at the bottom of the calenin (earth of Knicf I'otemkine. where the score tary lie is the great

Park City, 'Utah, July 5. A
Rio Grande passenger train was
wrecked soon after leaving the
station this afternoon by running
into an open switch. The engine
and baggage car were overturned.

The fireman was killed and
the engineer suffered a broken

leg. Several members of the
Logan baseball team who were

dar. This is beliefed to indicate thatmemorial of James A. Garfield. Two
hundred feet to the North rises the Hermann will be the first to be brought

to triii on tie indictment HturnedDELVIN MAY
monolith of the Rockefeller family. Most
of these men were buried with funeral French Champion Captures Gor-- ain?t him in w8hin8to. d. c The

I k.a. O 1 V ST? a.services far more elaorate than those
01 John Hay, certainly none of them vup. ,u ,nd Congressman Hermann, in conBE BANKRUPT riding In the baggage car, bus- -

tained painful, but not seriouscould have been interred with a cere nection with the Blue Mountain forest
mony more simple. injuries.reserve wii tM placed at the foot of

President Roosevelt and the cabinet Great Auto Bice at Laa Chamo Aa lne calendar in tbe aame order made
party were met at the train, which re

Auspicious Event. Lancia, Italy Bid ,n the ce eTl1"t Senator Mitchell, S

Tbeodoala Crimea, July 3.- -

Summoned by the Knlaz pot.
rmklne, rrprrM-titntit-

c of the
town council Kent on board the
battleship and wire received in
the admlral'i cabin by the com- -

miaaion commanding her. The
comml ton demanded U dt--

livery ..f 500 ton of coal and
proviaiona of various kind with
in twenty fnr hour, and threat
ened in i!n. rvent of the non- -

compliant, afiir warning the in- -

habitant, that the town would
1 bombarded. Tin.
nlao propoard that the mayor
transmit to the Mpu'ntiin a pro- -

clamation demaiiilitr; tin. irrral- -

i nation of the v. hi mi. I t ) run-
vocation of the Zin-i..- ..

learning of the- - dcmnfi.U

many of the Inhabitant rV I from
the town. Workmen ln.li-- d

that the demanda W r,
A special meeting of I'ih muni- -

rlpal council hi. mile, I hi. I the
council consented to the
provlaion but rfu..l to comply
with the demand for coal for the
reaaon the town had none.

ached here promptly on schedule time, A. D. Puter and others chanred withFair to Win But Suffered Breakdown.Kansas City Creditors Petition for HUDSON TUNIfEL TUBES.

Kenatzy, German, Delayed.Declaration.
by Vice President Fairbanks, Governor
Herrick and a distinguished party and
escorted to the Chamber of Commerce

To Be Built By Holding Companies

conspiracy.
After listening to the argument for a

demurrer in the indictment against Stale
Senator W. W. Steiwer, H. H. Hend-

ricks, and Congressman Hermann et al
for illegally fencing lands in Wheeler

where the secretary's body lay.
Cars Like Those of Subway.

New York, July 5. None of the bigAfter viewing the remains, the cas
Las Champ, Department of Puy de

Dome, France, July 5. M. Thery, the
French chamnion automobiliat. won Uu

Action to Prevent Attachment of Dt Tammany companies will get the con-

tract to build the two tunnel tubes of
ket, borne by six members of the Ohio
National guard, was taken to the hearse fe court took the motion underinternational automobile race for the

tin's Property and to Set Aaide Ijoo,-oo-o

Worth of Beat Estate. Does Not which started immediately for the cem sdvisement and will announce the deJames Gordon Bennett cup, finishing theetery. The cortege arrived at WadeEffect Insurance.

the Hudson and Manhattan Railroad com

pany. Nor will any other contractor
be asked to undertake the work, which
includes the erection of biz terminal

four bps of the course in seven hours
cision tomorrow.

In the case of Frank R. Alley, E. Rchapel almost precisely at 11 o'clock
10 minute elapsed time. He received a

and A. R. Downs, of Seattle, the govern
where, were waiting Mrs. Hay, Clarence
Hay, Mr and Mr. Mather, Mr. and

tremendous ovation.
ment was given until Monday to fileThe race started at 6 o'clock thisMrs. Wadsworth and a few intimate, " "9wer to the forP,eDion, waa the first off. followed bv allmenus.

the eighteen contestants, including the I Two P"" M9 in9t
Topeke, Kan., July 5. The affair of

the First National Rank assumed a dif-

ferent phase today when Kansas City

The casket was covered with the Na
three Americans. "w" "cre V "

tional colors snd beautiful wreathe, aent 0f the I" the matter ofTh. crowd. Wan fa arrive WorJ ". the
St. Peteraburg. July 5. While no creditor petitioned the t'nited State by the president and Mrs. Roosevelt indictment ,nd trial of Mdsvliffht formidableA force of militarvDistrict court to declare Charlet Devlin I W TI- - ... J . 1,and by members of the diplomatic corp eomnosed of fiv. rerimtnt or Inf.ntrv " "

stations in Manhattan and New Jersey.
Every part of the work will be done by
the Hudson companies the security hold-

ing companies of what are familiarly
called the McAdoo tunnel companies:
namely the New York and Jersey ana
the Hudson and Manhattan Railroad

companies.
The other name for the New York

and Jersey tunnel is the old Morton

street, and for the Hudson and Manhat-
tan tunnel the Cortland street.

The north tube of the Courtland street
route will extend from Church and Ful-

ton streets to Montgomery street, Jer

bankrupt

official confirmation la obtainable, the
Associated Tress la Informed by an au-

thority, usually reliable, that the admi-

ralty received new that the Kniax Po

ch,rgpd with fraud theand three regiments of artillery, cleared .PrThe petition wa made returnable

were carried in. The president,
and the honorary pallbearer

following with uncovered heads. The
Kaa fL-- a C , Ort A t I KIM CI 11 Uir U t , It IS UnUUUCTa (aftlvuc taenia sa w w . W nJuly 20 and the effect is to prevent any
Thery received an ovation when he

nre
,hf ara had to P,e,d

temklne, after hipping coal, provision chapel was not large and there were notfurther atachmenU of the Devlin prop um" lUB oaiT oa 001anoeared. and the Americana wera warmand medicine, i again at large in the'erty and to act aside real estate valued seats for all, fully thirty men being admitting his guilt.ly applauded. The three American maIllack Sea and that her destination is at $700,000 which Devlin, on Monday, grouped around the doorway. Mays is ill at Oakland, Cal., and canchine were! painted red, the Frenchunknown. Whether the renort of Mm transferred to theh fallnt hank. The services were opened by a quar
blue, the English green, the German

not appear tomorrow. The government
was given until Monday to answer thasailing of the battleship is true or not tette of male voices, which sang, "Still,Today's action thus impair the bank

white, the Italian black and the Aus sey City, and the south tube from Courtassets at least temporarily, to just thatthe crew took a remarkable atep y

when, with all the solemnity of
Still With Thee." Dr. Hayden, ho

pastor of the Emeritus Old Stone Church
trian yellow. land and Church streets to the same

plea of abatement, filed by
States District Attorney John R. Hall,

Harry Rees, C. F. Lord and

extent. The action will not affect the
life insurance in Mrs. Dclvin's name

The crowd increased as the hour for point in Jersey City. In Manhattan the
the start approached, many automobiles tubes will be united by a loop. At Deyand which she Inilst be left among the
parties, including Americans, beingassetts of the bank. Mr. Devlin's bus and Church streets an underground pas- -

sage is to be built, connecting the

Henry Ford, charged with conspiracy
to blackmail the character of Francis
J. Heney.

'Judge De Haven also ordered these

among 'the throngs. The huge machines

quivered and snorted while awaiting

delivered a brief prayer, after which
Rev. A. B. Meldrum, active pastor, read
extracts from the scripture beginning
with "I am the resurrection and the
life, saith the Lord," and including por-
tions of the fifteenth chapter of the
Epistle to the Corinthians and the four-

teenth chapter of St. John. The pall

nrs associate declare he i far from

bankrupt and still insist that the bank Church street terminal station of the
tha moment of ripnartnr

a provisional government, it Issued a

announcing that a civil war had begun
against the existing regime In Russia
and pledging the Inviolability of for-

eign shipping and foreign ports. '
This action la doubtless taken to quiet

the apprehension of foreign power and
to leave no excuse for sending warship
through the Dardenelbs to effect the
rapture of the battleship, which, until
now. Russia's Black Sea fleet had not

r 'I j.. f j . t - . .will be enabled to pay dollar for do! Cortland street route with the Broad-

way spur of the Subway.At exactly 6 o'clock Thery shot, off w W arraignment
lar. the same day,amid cheers, the other contestants fol

lowing in order. Earp, English; JenstzyBaseball Scores. bearers at the conclusion of the scrip
German; Lancia, Italian; Brawn, Aus

The court stated that his duties in
San Francisco will prabably prevent his

trying this case during tbe present term
ot court.

Japan Revokes Contract

Danville, 111., July 5. The Japanese
tural reading carried .the casketSeattle, July e, 1) Portland.

11. through the door to the hearse, while trian; Lyttle, United States; Cailloia

France; Rolls, England; DecatersT Gerthe quartette softly sang, Tennyson's
many; Cagne, Italy; Hyeronimus, Aus

"Crossing the Bar"

government has raVoked ita contract
with the American Tobacco company.
Japan enters the field as an independent
buyer. The tobacco bought will be ship-

ped direct and will be manufactured in

Japan.

The funeral, leaving the chapel, passSIXTY ARE KILLED
Colonel J. B. Doolittle Dead.

San Francisco, July 5. Colonel Jeff-

erson B. Doolittle, a prominent mine
owner and capitalist of California, has

ed along the beautiful and winding drive

tria; Dingley, United States; Duray,
France; Bernachi, England; Werner,
Germany; Nauari, Italy; Barton, Aus-

tria; Traeey, United States.
ways of the cemetery until the Hay

BY TEXAS TORNADO
burial lot, h of a mile distant,
waa reached. The quartette sang two
stanzas of a hymn, "For all the aainU

Soon after the start Jenstzy, the Ger
man champion, suffered a delay of 20
minutes which threatened to put him
out of the race. Thery finished the first
lap, about 87 miles, at 7:41, A. M., elap

who from their laora rest," and then
PASSENGER ON GREAT

iNORTHERN IS WRECKED
while inch, by inch, the casket was lowFort Worth, Tex., July 5.- -A tornado Wires are down in all directions and

it is difficult to get particular. ered, Dr. Hayden recited the committal
aervicea of th Presbyterian chnrch.

which atruck Texas in the upper edge
of Montague county, coming from the
Nortwes nd swinging far to the

sed tiera, 1 hour, 41 minutes, Lancia
made the first lap in one hour 35 min

Ten persona are known to be dead in
the neighborhood of Montague. Most When concluded the quartette sang the

final ttanza of the hymn and the bene
utes, showing faster time that Thery. Great Falls, Mont, July 5. A specialsoutheast this afternoon, caused a lose

It Is believed, of forty live, and injur
Dancie continued gaining. He was ? to the Tribune from Wilson, N. D., says

of these killed lived on Salt creek, along
which the tornado ewepti with fury.

diction by Mr. Meldrum brought the ser.
vices to a close, lira. Hay with theed a large number of people and did.

leading but Buffered a breakdown In thei the west bound pasenger train on the
third lap, Thery leading again. Lancia Great Northern was wrecked at Spring

At Nseona the tornado passed a few
miles to the South and later lists give

member of her family returned to the
residence of Samuel Mather, while the

was six minutes ahead of Thery when Brook, about 12 miles west of here.
the breakdown occurred. A car in the middle of the train iumo- -

the dead at 14 and the Injured at 41.
A reliable man at Nacona who has been

, Explosions followed immediately and

set the wreckage on fire. Seven cars

were completely destroyed, but the pas-

sengers all escaped through windowa

and only a few were seriously injured,

although a large number were slight-

ly hurt.
The injured were all brought to Willi-sto- n

and it is not believed any are fat-

ally hurt

president and hia party went at a rapid a

The elapsed time of the leaders at the ed the track just before reaching

untold damage to growing crops and cat-

tle. Fortunately the tornado missed
the small towns in the section through
which it swept, but It tigzagged in ueh
a way aa to take in the homes of many
farmers and of stock range in that sec-

tion. '

pace directly to hi train which he reachover the tone say the report were be end of the third lap were as follows:ed at about 1 o'clock.ing received of the dead when he left
there and be place the loss of life at

Thery, 5 hours, 19 minutes; Cagne, 5

hours, 35 minutes; Caillois, 5 hours, 41

switch. At the switch this car went
on the side track and a complete wreck
followed. All of the train left the track
except the engine.

aixty. minutes.
England Pays Tribute.

London, July 5. England today paid


